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The Pledge. I pledge mv allogiance to

My Flag and to the Republic for which
it stands; one nation, indivisible, with liber-
ty and justice for all.

I
NO TIME TO LET UP

When ;i v munit has a nrubtem to tblre
there is onlj one tunc to stop disrussiug it.
That time arrives jiurt after the problem is
solved.

''v example last fall Ontario engaged in
ii mild discussion eoneernins typhoid fiver

iitimivi in this vicinity. The debate took
rioUi turn ami was nl passingly ili- -

,.( t thoae who had bean ill or
li id t" pay the bill. To tlie others

;ln academic (I iMMissioii which
i iii slightly until after tlnv lnnl

lrophylatii' treatment, after
adopted tlir attitude, "tliev

tha' - a far a tliev did WOrTV.
i Is that Ontario has had the dc- -

. in a move emphatic form this
il.

public health, therefore, it
In u iv, four - tn tight it to a

Raiiquo' ghost it wilLrise to
batlllt UUUUUlt i vet afterward.

GETTING DOWN TO CASES

- Round wnse ni tin- - H.iMwn-ttke- ii

the Council mur on" the quostiou Ofthe
ply. The solution of this vexing

pli in - imt one fur amatuenv There
must lie iin doiihtv the imritv of
tlh RUpph ail,'pte(laUll
will lire. That M.d.JVejt
to that the scheme must Im feasihile and
within the reach of Ontario's purse.

After the Council has placed before the
peo le mi exact th the probable

i t" tlinse who have
ought i ' t. give the oiattei

tin i.

. lie anything that
i an t in tit to Ontario than

an adequate Hllppl if pure, soft water for
all purpow -- . that t liilii would he a blessing
indeed. itb thai ..- - . -- t.nt. toUowing the
elejiu-u- p planned bl the 'oiuicil. which
would hr a big KW'p in a movement to "swat
the tl " !. for- - it emerged from the egg, the
chances for an i pi would be greatly rc- -

dtieed I ; thai .... thing worthy of at-tain-

i i

WHAT IT COSTS?

A ronsi rvative estimate of the coat uf each
of typhoid fever is $300. That is the

i to the person provided begets well.
lint in ten eases in even hundred the victim

Is to recover, so hi family has to meet
iii' . '.il oxpenaei which ear) am where from

in an uidetiuite num.
Mill that v not all the cost The 1ate. n-- .

t m oitiien is worth
tUMtmir producer. And

ever? hundred taken w ith tj
phoid di th' state lot kmi. which

oiild add a llo the I .n to tin iost ot (;,
a- -

! information the Argus
there vt it in all 4" raws in
eai S i ue of tin s,- - originated

tui the Mi neh. oi in l'a ette and Weiaor,
and one eanic from mar NV oul one
from the liouh vaid. The othece came from
Ontario, if that ttfceesaet Hgu' 't
leaves !' . iaaes to ! agains' On
t.. which at :'tHi each nnk-- s a charge
typhoid of m.!hki. Mm there were two
h .in t the -- tali 'a i -- t iinati : anil we be

lie t over) father ami iisitlier will agree
tha i wuffieientb low Hgtur; o.imni

!u added to iii t it. in. inakiir
total 19,900

t.iiitv Ontario lot
let oiillT or Tllf 'li i ,ist.

II no one knows. Tt may have been
lift been a gr at deal, m

oith tv ing to save next ,
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WHEREIN HAS OREGON SINNED?

With all of the burdeas of war to be con-
sidered Congress thru its committees has
not been overlooking domestic affair, as
was evidenced by the news dispatches o
Tuesday morning's papers, which carried
the tentative budgets for the various aov- -

ermental departments.
There was thru the absence of appropria-

tions for Oregon, food fdr hot for Oregon-ians-.
While such items a--t, $435,000 for King

Hill, $954,000 for Yakima, and other sums
for Okanogan, Minidoka and other projects
in Washington and Idaho formed the burden
ofthe reclamation section, appropriations
lor Oregon reclamation districts could not
be discovered with the naked eye Win is
this the case i Wherein has Oregon sinned
against Congress that it can not get even a
portion of the money that has been taken
from the sale of lands of the state for the
reclamation of the arid region

We will leave the answer to those who are
more familiar with Oregon than we are. but
can not do .so without this observation: it is
time that Orcgonians awakened to the situa
tioii and sent men down to Washington who
Msses.s that peculiar business ahilitv com

bined with personality which makes them
popular with their fellow members and
"gets results for their state."

COLONEL WOOD'8 REPORT

Ool. C. E. S. Wood in so manv words
told the landowners of the Warmsie ings'
District at Vale yesterdav that the commit
tee which the district sent to Washington
last winter, "had the money," w - h which to
build 'he Warmsprings' reservir and dis-
tribution system, when by reason of the
announcement of :be private sale of the
bondl icreed the withdrawl of the bills.

What ever doubts existed in the mind o
anyone foncerning the reliability of ( oL
Wisal's Ktatement was disolvt1 by the v
nounexToent of that apportionment of
000 given the King Hill project in Main-- . ;is
anui.in ed in the Irily papers on Tuesday.
The Wampringti and the King Hill were
united in the bill presented to Congress lest
wiutcr .md they won Id hove been considered
as one mfMAur hml not the "pnvate wle,"
with u'i opfion clause, not been consunuited
at Vide on the day that the President s

was received for the Warni-spriug'- s

project.
While this is true, now is not the time for

postmortems. It is the right time to forget
the past and to dig in and get that woucy
from the present Congress. There exists a
general and well sustained belief that the
war wil! ! bl over for from two to three
v ears, at least, and foot! will be even more es
sential for tin success of the allied armies
during each successive year than it has dur-
ing the past years, therefore any project
which possesses possibilities of increasing
the crop ana within a year will be given
favorable consideration, at Washington.

IN TO THE FINISH

Kven more than was the last will the ses
sion which convened Montlav be a war Con
gress. Ill lll address to iMttli Utilises on

oi i im. it.. : i . i. .1 !... i. . :..
I iiestia i ue i iiiuiii asKeii iii.o in ue- -

tiou of peace with Austria and tin other
Oemratie allies be Kbandoued. Therefora
without a doubt Congress will formerly say
to the tititiis of Austria. Bulgaria and
Tiirke . "you are our enemies."

Siieh a step i m ccssan for the adequate
liaudliiin ot chim linage problems here at
home. I hi i.nt has Ihh-- u generally' reeog-niii- l

that it has Im-C- tin Austrian.-- , at the
instigation of the Germans, no doubt, who
haw btt n ii ,.- -( guilt) in count ftion with the
ihsti in ti-'! of munition plants, wharves ami
other neeessarv war institutions. I'utd tl
could actuallv be caught in the act of th
stiiiying the govermneirt agents
Wire almost powerless to combat these ene
mies, for the Were thai t Veil tllo llo tleehlia
tioii of wai against their govenuueut hatli
betli math .

OET READY FOR THE DRIVE

Driving of oue kind or another is getting
to be the national pastijne the- - days. If it
is not a Libert) Loan Drive it is a Y. M. C. A.
or a Med Cross drive, In fact they are get
ting so close together that it looks like one
continuous drn ta in France, tare
the drivers hen d"e and are not injuring
themselves nor then fellow nun and women.
Cutil those of i it home start to,

in.!!1 tln.it"ui will not have done
half what we shouh aetioii is to be
compared W ith the I'oi In n. In

li iwr
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Working Like a Sheep Dog.
Have you ever seen a sheep dog work? His disinterested activi-

ties are ii marvel; with no understanding as to pay h works regu-

lar time and overtime. The privilege of being useful is the only
reward he demands.

We are trving to measure up to the si p dogs standard. We

have an ambition to be really useful. Now let us know how we can
serve you. We carry the largest and freshest stock of Groceries
that is handled in the Snake Hirer valley.
WK TAKE LIBERTY BONDS IN SETTLEMENT OF MER-

CHANDISE ACCOUNTS

WILSON BROS.
THE GROCERS
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Good Clothes and Nothing Else.

That's a good rule to go byfor you as
as ior us.

It's the only rule you can follow when you
eome here, because we haven't anything
else but good clothes.

"Thebe8t is the cheapt-e- f
' is truer alimit olotbea

now than ever before; and the best oloihesare made
I v Hart Schattiier and Marx.

Huy then) for real eeouoiuv; for style, rutnlort: all
wool: fit and the guarantee.

TOGGERY BILL
Oool Clothes lui Men
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